
Aztec Gold Villa

Luxury Villa in Camps Bay

Sublime Living in Camps Bay

6 Bedrooms Heated Pool Luxury concierge

Ocean Views

Aztec Gold Villa in Camps Bay
BB-CB169

Sophisticated and sleek, luxurious without being pretentious; once you set
foot inside Aztec Villa, you’ll never want to leave.

This luxurious space celebrates the natural elements with perfect balance
and symmetry. Spanning two levels, this Stefan Antoni creation comprises of
six en-suite bedrooms.

Both the ground floor and penthouse level boast a large lounge, dining area
and pool, with impeccable finishes throughout. Each level has three



bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms offering a maximum occupancy of 12
guests. The two master bedrooms have king size beds and the four other
rooms have queen size beds. Twin beds are not available.

FACILITIES INCLUDE: 
High speed wi-fi, iMac computers, apple tv, satellite tv channels, led tv's,
Sonos media centres, air conditioning, underfloor heating, hair dryers, digital
safes, Nespresso machines, Bibo water dispenser.

GROUND   FLOOR 
The ground floor has 2 bedrooms and a 1 bedroom studio. All rooms are
equipped with en-suite bathrooms. A large open plan kitchen, dining and
entertainment area with a heated rim flow pool make up the communal area.

MASTER BEDROOM 
Large open plan bedroom and bathroom layout offering a private sun
bathing deck and views over the Atlantic ocean. The room is equipped with a
king size bed, bath, shower, led tv, safe and hairdryer.

GUEST BEDROOM 
Spacious open plan bedroom and bathroom layout with sliding doors leading
into the garden and pool patio. The room is equipped with a queen size bed,
shower, led tv, safe and hairdryer.

STUDIO 
The studio has a private entrance and patio area with views over the ocean.
This room is equipped with an open plan bedroom (queen size bed), lounge,
patio and a separate en-suite bathroom.

1ST   FLOOR 
The first floor comprises of 3 bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms, a large
open plan dining and entertainment area with a heated rim flow pool. This
level offers spectacular ocean and mountain views.

MASTER BEDROOM 
Large open plan bedroom and bathroom layout offering views over the
atlantic ocean and 12 apostles mountain range. The room is equipped with a
king size bed, bath, shower, led tv, safe and hairdryer.



GUEST BEDROOM 1 
Spacious bedroom with separate en-suite bathroom. offering views over the
atlantic ocean. The room is equipped with a queen size bed, shower, led tv,
safe and hairdryer.

GUEST BEDROOM 2 
Compact bedroom with private en-suite bathroom. Offering views over the
atlantic ocean. The room is equipped with a queen size bed, shower, bath, led
tv, safe and hairdryer. 

BASEMENT AND STUDIO 
The basement level has a one bedroom studio with a private entrance and
access to the main house pool. On the opposite side there is a 3 car garage
and off street parking for two cars.

EXTRAS 
Cleaning service : 7 days a week 
2 staff on site daily 
Complimentary laundry 
5* amenities 
A stocked welcome fridge, optional.










